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I because it is unexampled for noteworthy bargains
!

..
I J

And now, in the middle of the wintercomes a sale of Clark's Quality Shoes at most remarkable savings. We appreciate your
' iL :

fi with us in responding to the opportunity of saving money in buying shoes for cash it has resulted in a pleasing increase of business for us, ..'!' 5 J : K
- and a most desirable DECREASE IN THE COST OF SHOES for you. J0:W I jdjN

5! You will find the well known Clark Quality Shoe at astonishingly low prices in our first All-Cas- h January Clearance Sale, now in progress. M Ww--
1I I Mere, Men! 1m Can't Beat These! extraordinary bargains in women's MjI 11 $4.85 $7.85

'
SHOES '. fffAI MS

"

T "
' new, $2.98 $7.85idi; syblack, button or laceH J KT "'; " ?Slpatdnt-!lcathcrorca-

lf.
Ush last. Some fnmoua Packnrds V ' ' bS

i Worth up to ?7.50, at . . . $4.0J Values up to $12.
Size? 2 to G. Very good values in Entire slock of ladles' white kids VNN i! I S;'ili;U' Slec,alat....t.. $7.85

j

I ! ICot V,."' $6-8-
5 ; $7.85 .

"

$5.85 $7.85
'

i jfe
H. "AM Entire stock of Dr. Reea-- s Improved You will save real money on this loi. Newest arrivals-t- he latest thing in RfjP ORK' : liH !J W , - '

.
We have an extra good line in black ladies' high grade shoes. They are m UlilLiJ ; , Sta

Well made shoes of brown calfskin cushion soles. They come in all sizes. aml brown combinations, all! 7s 'OA :
-

on or dark gray with Frence or military COATO r In
" A a sniarUKngllsh lasu Tr or Values u p to ?12. 7 QC black or brown, with high cloth tops, heels, and in either all leather or ilflOf.il ! I Ikb'

U Vnlues to 3. Special . . . jU.OJ Sale price tPl.Od Laqe models. ctr nr cloth lops. Worth i vaat:

J tT"CX. i '
SpCClal 4D.OD up to $12 $9.85 ; ' f'KJI MEN'S HOSE, 2 Pair 45c VVuTV . HOSIERY SPECIAL 29c, tops; kid, white tops. Also ;some in I vMtrr.c A complete assortment of men's cotton hose, noted for their long wearing qual- - black patent with kid top3. Worth in I

I An attractive showing of cotton and silk lisle hose in black, brown and white, to 56.00, (2?0 AO WtH ' Uios and snug appearance. Stock up. men, this is the chance of the year to a;.r sizes. You should this Rtsee assortment before you buy hose, then you will M:
Hf h save money. They are worth every penny of 30c a pair, and you at surely buy at this low price of 29c. You would have to f

J
can get them for 2 for , 4C pair regular!)-- . Sale price"

pay
.

f..c. .ft 29c CHILDREN S SHOES j 1

I'i BOYS' SHOES LOOK FOR j
'

I

BALLET SLIPPERS
1 JffffiBSss iH' CO

K SOd looking and serviceable shoes at Wh
fi Jb rvJtLlJ I AtS fcfe A sizcs of thesp sraart little slippers. Dancing.

01 5WS low figure u
1'170

no f

j Durable, just the thing for all 'round rough and fU f trustors recommend them. You ought to have
H( I f3Trfwr j jf for vour dancing classes. po ,o I :

;! tumble wear. Also included in this lot are some Every box of shoes will have a red, tag on it with 1 fM gyJfzl 8 , p.'to ; gyoc

H;: men's small sizes. Patent leather or calf, but- - the sale price plainly marked. Everv ,,rcdtagged, fe W'MM WMWK&P sts0eso
s,zes'

2S B A l0t f cn,,dren's scuffers; and &C
f ton or lace. Regular 5 values $2 gg box of shoos holds an unequaUed barsain. Loo:c fOT GOOd SlWQ '

. SSSchT 0?"" ?

I. I for the red tags. 2Uto7....' $3.50 I Up 10 ?3'5'0, 9 AR
'

? W
j . j J j at V40 j; ryc

CTrasas "I 1 Jl j

00
I buy Liberty bonds at

highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-
nue. Phone 59.

I 00 t

uu ,
1

Ivead the Classified Ads.

New Method of

Reducing Fat
A news Horn from abroad informs usthat the American method of producing a

si m. trim flpure Is meeting with aston-ishing success. This system, which hasmndc such a wonderful Impression over
there, must he the Marmola Prescription
Tablet method of reducing fat. It U
safe to say that we have nothing- - bettorfor this purpose In this countr Anv-thln- g

that jvlll reduce the excess fleah
two, three or four pounds a week, with-
out Injury lo tho stomach, the causing of
wrinkles, the help of exercising or diet-
ing, or Interference with one's meals is
a mighty important and useful addition to
civilization's necessities. Just such a
catalogue of good results, however, fol-
low tho use of theso pleasant, harmless,
and economical little fat reducers. Wesay economical because Marmola Pro-
scription Tablets (made In accordance
with the famous prescription) can bo ob-
tained of an druggist or the makors,
tho Marmola Co. SG-- t Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich . for one dollar the larecase, which Is a decidedly economical
price considering the number of tab-lo- ts

each case contains. They are
harmless. Advertisement.

How Much Tobacco
Will My Heart Stand

A Question Vital to Every Man Who Smokes or Chews 1 K
IT MAY COST A PRECIOUS LIFE TOFIND OUT BY EXPERIMENTThe heart of every user of tobaccobears a double burden. It docs Its allot-ted task and then fights nlcotlno lorsupremacy. As lonp as the heart wins mIves; when It loses he dies, but bcrorothe final victory of nicotine you pasathrough many stages of decline and de-cay and suffer many pangs. Hearts arc--!

!',ke miman beings some aro strongerthan others, therefore some hearts willstand more tobacco than others, tnuthere Is a limit to wliat any heart canstand. The man who puts this additionalstrain on his heart a dozen times a aavby smoking cigarettes, a pipe or cigarsor chewing tobacco- -Is taking a mad-man- 'schance with health and lireoso and nothing to win but the chancethat he may lose them. He Is induiging in a coxlly habit at theprecious health. Ask any doctor an?
tobacco Is Injurious and that It "r
,)Ctt?r.lV,!,L thc 1,ab't lhan to expend
ment to find otu how much voiL
,,Cnnr nl ftnd iV,t,50Ut scr," 'csuUs.

of quitting 1 ,
Pleasant to most men-e- ven to those whoknow that tobacco injures
fft!Lr,v,,L 'I'108 ",01 will pSwe? tnu?

,iVwCR" ,vo,.ntnr- -
causes

endure? To oifitthnn
easy hv v.ltting NMcotol tablets andWni them m

directed Thc habit 'really quits vou andrs departuro is a plcasuro equal to us fcrXV
Indulgence

If you want to know how much easier .f
Slthm.1 ?.l,lt Ule lmblt wlth Xicoto1 u'an 1

Tahnnn i "tV-'o- hours without i V
vou t?,a,nd, no,tc what n effort It costs s u
take Icotol tablets. At 'i

a edfvdLndni.,n!,e Sm?k!nc 0I' ciiSwln?to1 fiSi,r? J1 you will have .

?lr win0 rcsumc- - At least your ci fWi
other v',l fcnUy diminished and an- - MuiKi0r,tW0 snouI(1 "nako It -1 v

Vnw'lbnc' a P'casuro. to quit: fcci
Hondin-

-' iPr ,90ni-- . formerly of Johns J
ihi- - ?flen becn lIscd. said wnor A-- ?i.,,aa

t1C')l,u'ns 8hown to dm: I have t l'Vc
h?hM inLcolo.'u 10 confuer the tobaccc I Wfcsi.
can ihJr than tcn du-V- tlmo na ' WeS
VhP11 cf?rc, recommend It higmy

UV doct.0' a statement was shown f
"JC?cnn?f- - Vr oad,"S- - druggists, nc satd I: Cln,i " i''"&.a wonderful remedy foi iltshflv Jlnblw.ny ahoad or anything : t
?ri7firt hv?hCrMld.b4toro- - We are auth- - ,; f
nlom 1 7 mnnfncturors to refund uir : fK)l

SX!ry d,8f "tlsfled customer and JT ?p. e
iTnlM? .i.not perm,t tho lI3e of our nan.. y

meril vm , Possessed unusu.-- l 1 fch'n?f

uLn?"u. fftd noner-bae- k guarantee by at , 1 ?rit

41'

I I Income Tax Fads
HI j Foil Should Know

j Numerous Inquiries are received by
collectors of internal revenue concern- -

ihg depreciation and the allowances
therefor in the filing of an Income tax
ffeturn. As the rale at which dcpiecia- -

Ijjl lion may be claimed is dependent upon
local conditions, the use to which the
property is put and its probable life- -

time under normal business conditions
no specific rale Is established by the
law ..or regulations. The word "de- -

preclation" is not used in the law,If which provides a "reasonable allow
ii' nnce for exhaustion, wear and tear of
j properly used in trade or business, in- -

f eluding a reasonable allowance foi ob-
i solescence."
j- ..To compute the amount of deprecia- -
I, ion which may be claimed, a taxpayer
f: ahould determine the probable Hfe- -

1 time of the property, then divide theI number of years it will be usable in
I3ie business in which employed. The

j
result thus obtained will represent the

amount which may be claimed as a
deduction. For. example, a frame build-
ing, the probable lifetime of which
without repair or replacement is 25
years, cost $5000. Divide by 25 and
claim $200 each year as an exemp-
tion.

Average Depreciation.
While each taxpayer must determine

the probable lifetime of his property,
without regard to the following figures
it has been estimated that the average
usable lifetime of a frame building
is 25 years; a brick building 35 years;
a. stone, steel, or concrete building,' 50
to 100 years. The estimated life of
ordinary machinery is 10 years, that
of automobiles used for business or
farm purposes and farm tractors, l
to 5 years.

If a taxpayer claims the full amount
of depreciation he can not claim as a
deduction the cost of repairs to the
property during the same year. If he

wishes to claim a deduction on ac-
count of repairs, their cost must be
deducted from the full amount of de-
preciation, and the balance may be
claimed under the heading of "Depre-
ciation." 'Repairs" in this connection
means repairs and replacements of a
kind tending to make good the de-
preciation, such as a new flooring or
new roof. Small items such as re-
placements or broken windows, paper- -

ing, and minor rcpairfl arc allowable,
even though the full amount of depre-
ciation is claimed.

Principles to Be Observed.
In claiming depreciation tho follow-

ing fundamental principles must be
observed:

Only such depreciation as results
from exhaustion, wear, and tear of
properly arising out of its use in busi-
ness or trade Is allowed. Depreciation
in the value of a home, or property
such as automobiles used for pleasure
or convenience can not bo claimed.

Depreciation due to changes in the
social or business conditions or a
neighborhood, or changes or street
grade, or fluctuations in market values
can not be claimed.

Depreciation in the value of land,
whether Improved of unimproved, due
to erosion, exhaustion, or any other
cause can not be claimed- -

When, In (he course of year3. theowner of property has claimed its full
cost as depreciation, no rurther claim
will be allowed.

The value to be cared ror'by depre- -
ciation Is the actual amount invested
in the property.

H f r--

j Bank StatementH ': J

REPORT MADE TO THE BANK COMMISSIONER OF THE STATE OF
j: UTAH OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Ogden Savings Bank
h Located at Ogden, in the County of Weber, State of Utah, at the close of

l business on the 31st day of December, 1919- RESOURCES
h Loans and discounts si'iVnoo-'- ij

Bonds, railroad and industrial SS'pTnnn
Stocks and other bonds o"h acai estate S'SoS'So
Due from federal reservo bank wSnn
Due from national bank's lSoJio oS
De from state bankj nnd bankers ., TnioChecks and cash items . -- oorT
Gold coin
Silver coin 0.00

I Currency j:'10H) Interest earned (not collected) '.'S.l '. 795301

Hi Ttal ' $2,039,906.96
LIABILITIES.'Capital stock aid In

Surplus fund ",.......,,;;......,....$ loJ.OOO.OO
Undivided profits, interest, exchange! 'etc'.' .' i;'" v ' SnSf'S?

H Dividends unpaid - : ".v;: 'n?1
Cashier's checks "; : 030.00

"fH I Savings deposits ' ' 9.018 . o2
l Interest collected (ifot earned) : l.rlo,lu9.94

H ,041.69
I Total

State or Utai, County of Weber". $2,039,900.96

il9' H' Ba,i'1ton' beln& "rst duly sworn according to law deposes andis. cashier of the above named bunk; that VH S!?k?,nt.ilM l fUllV and Conect tatement o ?le condition ohl ?B.id
business on the 31st day of December, 1919.

H I SUfbSbed aDtl SWrn l bf0re iMs WSy "r JanuaTr?Ni92S8hier- -

1
SUMNER P. NELSON, Notarv Public.Correct Attest:

JOHN WATSON.
J-- -- R-- PORTER,

J ' ' ,
' T.C.MERCER,

J toto ptutVhi dffle?of Bank Commissioner.
Directors,

ii rt'rv ,hrff?rteiVba?k ,comm'?sione'r of the State of ULnh, do hereby ce- --

above named
hforcgolng is a' full, true and correct copv of the statement of thecompany, filed In my office this day of January" 19-- 0

--v. T. PORTER, Bank Commissioner.

Ml

Entry Blanks for A. A. U.

Track and Field Meet to
be Obtained at Standard

.Entry blanks for the state A. A. U.
indoor track and Held championships,
which vill be held at the Deseret gym-
nasium at Salt Lake, Februarv22,
have been received by tho spo'rtlng
editor of The Standard. Athletes wish-
ing to enter may receive all informa-
tion relative to the meet from thesports department of the paper.

Schools and colleges of the state
have already sent in entry blanks and
thus far the prospects point to one of
the most successful meets ever staged
in the west. Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded the winners of
first, second and third places.

The events will include a d

dash, dash, 220-yar- run, "880-yar-
d

run, medley relay, one mile run
and 880 yard relay on the running
track with the pole vault,
shot put, and high jump on the field
event card. All entries must be In
the liands of Nelson Norgren, chair-
man of the athletic committee at 331 i

South Main street, Salt Lake, by Feb--
ruary

00
JUTE WORKERS STRIKE.

CALCUTTA, Friday, Jan. 9 Thirty-fiv- e

thousand jute workers struck to- -

day for Increased wages.

UTAH FRESHIES WIN

FROM OGDEN HOOPS

Invaders Present Classy Crew
of Basketball Players and

Win 48 to 9

With one of the classiest hoop ag-
gregations in the state in harness the
fast University of Utah freshmen
hoopsters, won hands down from the
Ogden high school players last night
in the high school gymnasium, the fi-

nal score being 48 to 9. From the
time Floyd Romney caged the first
basket early in the game until the
game ended the result was never In
doubt with the first year players
showing a world of class.

Experience told the story. Every
man on the invading team was a for-
mer high school star and the class of
play dished out by them was of the
first order. Their floor work, passing
and guarding was of the A-- l varietv.

In the first half the freshies loft "the
floor with the count rending 23 to 4 in
their favor. At the start or the sec-
ond half Coach Clarence Douglas
made several changes in his lineup but
this did not stop tho invaders from '

scoring.
Romney Star Contender.

Floyd Romney, one of tho famous
Romney clan, was the individual star
of the game. He caged eight field
baskets and was one of the leading

ui Luc feauic iii 11UU1 n UTK. 1118
Idkwo and guarding were also

Oswald, acting captain for the
visitors, played a star game at guard.

I He caged four baskets and was in
every play. Wiggil and G. Wat

kins also starred for the winners.
I Thomas and Skeen were the bright
.lights for the Ogden players. Thomas
led in scoring being credited with five
points. Skeen caged a basket early in
the game and was one of the best de-
fensive players on the floor. Pingrce
also showed to good advantage. Con-
sidering the experience.jof the fresh-men- t

and the class or ball dished out
by them the showing or the high
school team was regarded as a good
one.

The box score:
U. of U. Freshmen.

FG FT TP
Romney, rr 8 0 16
Wiggil. lr 4 0 8
Ottinger, c i i 3
G. Watklns, g . ... ; 5 1 11
Oswald, rg .....v.. 4, 0 S

Whiteside, rg 1 0 2i
E. Watklns, lg 0 0 0

Totals 23 2 48
Ogden iH loh.

Skeun, rf ....... 1 0 2
Thomas, If 1 3 5
HIrt, c 0 0 0
O'Keere, c ' 0

'
0 0

PIngrec, rg 1 0 2
Williams, rg . . . ?ST.. "6SJ"0 0
Chez, lg , 0". 0 0
Doxey, lg ,f.. 0 .0 0

Totals .J..V..3 3 9
Refor.oe Malcolm Watson, XWeber

normal college. . .,1

Pershing Pays Ifonor

to Memory of Wife
I

CHEYENNE, Wyo , Jan. 1C Before
leaving for Ogden last night Genoral
John J. Pershing presented to Frances
Warren Pershing memorial hospital a
motor ambulance as a mark of honor
to his late wife, who is burled hero
and for whom the institutions is
named.

The general saw a soldier trlumpn
over a civilian when Kid Fontana, of
the fifteenth cavalry, won a decision
over Patsy Brannigan of Denver, In
a ten-roun- d bout fought at Fort
Russell.

00

Separate State For

Negro Race Proposed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1G. Establish-
ment of a separate state under the
protectorate of the United States for
the segregation of the nation's negro
population was advocated before the
house judiciary committee today by
representatives of the negro race.

Dr. Moses Madden or St. Louis told
the committee a state should be es-

tablished along the Rio Grande river
on territory ceded by Mexico and the
state of Texas ana that it should be
Inhabited and administered entirely
by negroes under the general protec-
tion of the United Staes.

00

Whole Family Faces

Death by Gas Route

SALT LAKE. Jan. 16. A family of
six Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Pratt, 19
Third avenue, and their four children

and Marion Hand, daugh-
ter or John T. Hand, tenor, narrowly
escaped death by gas asphyxiation
Wednesday ' night, it became known
yesterday morning, when a call for aid
was received by the police and emer- -

gency hospital to send a pulmotor to.
the Pratt home.

That any or the seven victims is

alive is due to Mr. Pratt's presence of
mind, who, although dazed,
to fight off unconsciousness and
his way to the telephone to give
alarm by notifying his brother-i- n law,
A. Sandy Fowler, 112 State street, of
the family's predicament.

00
DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

A pretty girl sat
In a railroad train.
As lonesome as she
Could be.

And she said to hers'slf
With a little sigh
"If he'd only talk
To mo."

Tho young man sat
Just across tho aisle,
From the girl with the
Pretty stare.

And he said 16 himself,
"If I sit with her,
I wonder If she . .'

Would care?"
N

And so they rode
The whole day long,. .?
And neither one of
Them knew

Just what the other
Was thinking of,
Did it ever happen
To you?

Penn State Froth.
00

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Prices or Lib-

erty bonds at" 2:55 p. m. today were:
3&S 98. SO; Tirst 4s 92.28: second

4s 91.00; first 4 Us 92.98; second 4s91.34; third ls 93.56; fourth 4is91.30; Victory 3?4s 98.62; Victory
98. 5S.

00
It's tunny how people will chase aft-

er a thing that is practically wort-
hlessa dollar for instance.

i'LSUBROS 1 1
Too many people in this world are E'

like Thomas Huxley's cabman. Hux : p.
ley, hurrying from a train to keep an $ fBv
appointment, took the first cab he f CCT
found at the station entrance, and I' IffiKt
jumping in, gave tho peremptory or t
dcr: Lgtrsb

"Drive fast!" mp'l
Bang! went the door of the cab be I iOiO11

fore he could say another word. Up V- S.

mounted the cabman. Off started tho ' pn
cab. Huxley, bouncing about, sat m &,I:
speechless amazement for a few mo J iialu
ments. Then he knocked on the win P&r
down to attract the cabman's atten b fcs.1"

tion. j. WtJ
"Do you know where "vou arc drlv 1'

"n

ing?" he shouted. (.

"No," the cabman called back. "1 V

don't know where I'm driving, but I'm
' $7$ur

driving fast." - m&o
There are thousands or men and i

women in much the same situation. vl&3Ci
They have not the least idea where '

they arc driving but thev are certain-
l.v driving fast. Their days are a mad WW1
rush through hurly-burl- y of work and ; Mra whirl or amusement. They gallop ' prf- -

through their tasks. Thev dash rrom $ .,fa
one thing to another. They seldom rc- - i W?
lax reposefolly. Indeed thev are im- - g3,0
patient and restless , ir anvthing oc- - Hf,
curs to interfore with the perpetual S! fsf.routine or excited, strenuous activity. f! fe? "

You have only to talk with them to (;

discover that they are pathetically un t ye

aware or what it is all about. They f ijfS
keep driving fast but they do not know r f?Z
why. ii m I

This has something to do with tho fi FgT
present uneasiness of mind. The mere Y ijg.'1
fact that you know where you want f a&,-- '
to go and how to get there gives you $ jffipS
confidence and a peace of mind.

' CP.
To know your goal is a prime es- - 1' ii3'sential in winning your wav' through J,!

lire successrully. '


